
Bea� Ba� Men�
Water St Bakewell DE45 1EU, UK, Derbyshire Dales, United Kingdom

+441629812999 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Tea-Room/The-Bean-
Bag-168088193250197/

A complete menu of Bean Bag from Derbyshire Dales covering all 13 meals and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Bean Bag:
had the big and regular breakfast, could not eat everything, was amazing and great worth for money, service was

excellent and eating came fast, took two slices bakery tart, well we had also and that was fantastic, highly
recommended read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or
physical disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. WLAN is

available free of charge. What caroledoe doesn't like about Bean Bag:
Food was excellent, and the coffee was too. BUT can only award 3 stars as the staff were so miserable, and
unwelcoming. Shame because it’s could be very good. So just cheer up……. read more. The comprehensive

range of coffee and tea specialties greatly enhances the value of a visit to Bean Bag, For a snack, you can also
have the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks. Furthermore, there are many typically British

dishes on the card that make the English heart beat faster, there are also tasty vegetarian dishes on the menu.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Seafoo�
PRAWN

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

MILK

BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TOSTADAS

SALAD
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